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Nowadays in the nations ran by law, judicial openness is playing a more and 
more important role in defending judicial fairness. It’s also an important means of 
enhancing the credibility of justice and maintaining the judicial authority. In recent 
years, China has made great achievements in judicial openness since people's courts at 
all levels attached more importance to it. Judicial openness gradually developed an 
omni-bearing, wide-ranging and various means judicial system. But in general, there 
still exist many problems in judicial reform focusing on judicial opening up. This 
article studies the theory and practice of judicial openness, and investigates the 
current situation of implementation of judicial opening up. It also summarizes and 
analyses the progresses made and problems existing in judicial openness by people's 
courts, and puts forward suggestions on further improving the system of judicial 
openness.  
In the first part, there provides the concept of judicial openness. The second part 
explains the reason why we should promote a transparent judiciary. The third section 
introduces the development process of the system of judicial openness, including 
combing the development of legislation of judicial openness, describing the current 
situation of China’s judicial openness and summarizing the problems existing in the 
implementation of judicial openness. The fourth section puts forward suggestions on 
further improving the system of judicial openness. 
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于《甘肃政法成人教育学院学报》2003 年第 2 期的《司法公开的价值与配套制
度》主要针对司法公开的法理依据、价值体系和配套制度等内容进行了理论分析；




2011 年第 9 期的《中国司法公开制度的发展》从司法公开的制度发展、程序发
展、监督建设、观念更新和物质保障建设等方面阐述了近年来我国司法公开制度





于《法学评论》2001 年第 5 期的《论司法公开的扩张与限制》从正反两方面分
析司法公开现状，指出为实现司法公开的价值目标，一方面应要求司法公开的实
质内容进一步扩张，另一方面亦要求司法公开在某些方面作进一步限制；胡道才、
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